
• 
Decision No. ------

~OBE TSE RA.II.RO.AD COlVJIaSSICN OF '!EE ST.A.TE OF CALIFOBNIA.. 

) 
In the Matter or the J...:p~llee.tioll ot ) 
FRESNO CITY PJJ:L71A,Y C0172ANY to sell } 
and 01: F:ECE:SNO T3ACTION CO~.A.."I."Y 'to ) Appl1ee.t1on No. 19720. 
acquire.the properties or Fresno City) 
RaUway Company. } 

-------------------------------) 
BY TEE COUMISSION': 

ORDER _ ... ------
In the above entitled ~pp11eation Fresno City 

Railway Com.p~ request::. authority- to sell and Frezno 'l'raetion 

Com~any requests a~thor1ty to acqu1=e all or the ~ro~ert1es or 

the Fre::no C1 ty P..a11way Company. 

Fresno Traction Cccpany ope~ates a syst~ o:t street 
. 

railway 1ll and in the ~ubt::t"ben te=ri to::-y a~jaee:lt to the City 0'£ 

Fresno,. Frezno county. A =.all ~e.r't or this t~aeka.ge 1$ owned 
. ~ 

oy Fresno City Railway Company and leased to Fresno Traction 

Company. Fres::lo City ~lwey Co:l'any' is not an operating e~any. 

In order to unity the ownership or this system and pe1::n1t the 

dissolution or the corporate existence or the Fres:o City Eailway 
Company,. it is propo::ed to tr~re:: to F:r'e=o 'I're.et1on co::tptmy 

, 

all or the pro,ert1es ot t~e Fresno City Rallwaj Co.mpany, con-

Sisting chietly ot certain trackage and one piece or eqU1~ent. 
1'he purel:lAse pric:e 1$ 'rwentj-tl:l.ree thousand., eight hundred titty

eix dollars e.nd sevo::l:ty-'two cents ($23,656.72) Which, a5 sta~ ill 

the a~pl1eation, is based upon the historical reproduction cost 

ot the trackage carried in the investment account ot Fresno City 

Re.111lay COmpany, less the: a:lotolt a.lready spent tb.ereon 'by Fresno 

Traction COmpany tor =econstruetion or rehabilitation thereot, and 

-l-



the deprecia. ted value or the equipment. Both Companies are O'-nned 
by SOu~hern Pacitic Co~any. It a~1ng tbat this is no~ a 
:ne.tter 1n wb,1ch eo ,ubl1e hear1:lg is neeessr.try and that the ap-
pl1ee.tiO:c. should be granted, 

IT IS EERE'B'! OROEZE!) that Fresno C1 ty Re1lway Company 
.-., ~ 

is il,ere'by author1zed. to sell to Fresno Tract1O'n ~a::.y all o't 

1 t:: properties, su"o,jee~ to' the !'ollOW1ng cond,1 t1ons.: 

(1 ) Applicant sllall~ wi th1n thirty (30) dayz thereafier, 
no'tity' this Co::m1ss1on, in vr.r1 t1ng, ot the com-
~letion o~ the property tren~~er herein authorized. 

(2) The authorization here1n g:ra.nted shall not 'be 
construed e.s So detorx:1na.t1on or the value ot the 
property tor any purpose other than the transfer 
herein authorized. 

(3) Tb.e authorization herein granted shall lapse and 
become Void it' not exercised W1 th1n one (1) yea:r: 
tro: the date hereot unless rurther time is 
granted. bY' subsequent order. 

The authority herein granted. shall 'become ettect1ve 
on the date hereor. 

Dated a.t Sen Pl"a:I.c1sco~ CeJ.1tor:c.1a, this ..J- Z( dey 
or December, 1934. 


